
Value Seekers
Club

Every month we feature one lucky Value Seekers Club 
member and their story so we can all get to know each 
other... that’s why we call it a “club”! This month’s 
Value Seeker is Marie W. Here’s a little bit about Marie: 

“I just joined your value seekers club. I love the Dollar Tree 
Stores because I am 73 and live on a fixed income. I wish 
there was a Dollar Tree Store when I was raising my family!
 
It is hard to decide which is my favorite product because 
the whole store is wonderful.  But if I had to pick just one, 
I love your cleaning products. They can be so expensive 
in Grocery stores. I have saved lots of money because of 
your gift bags.  You offer many sizes and beautiful graphics.  
Also, you can mix your glassware with more expensive 
glasses and no one is the wiser.
 
It is easy to keep track of what I am spending.  If I buy 15 
items I know I have spent $15.00.  I know ahead of time how 
much I can spend before I walk in the store . There is no 
worrying about going over! 

I joined because I am always looking for a bargain and want to know what is available. I enjoy the 
experience of walking through your store, but if I find I can’t make it into the store I can always order online.”

We want to get to know you, too! Email us at 
dtvsc@dollartree.com and tell us about yourself, and be sure to include a picture! Here are some 
questions to ponder to get you started (but, you can tell us whatever you think is important to know 
about you):

• Why do you LOVE Dollar Tree? 
• What’s your favorite Dollar Tree item? 
• Tell us your favorite Dollar Tree story.
• Share your favorite frugal idea.
• How do you save at Dollar Tree?
• Why did you join the Value Seekers Club?
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